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SIR JAMES THZ; BOSS. 

4.1 the Scottif$'iorthern ehie£a7 
' ;' ' 'MA and warlike farce, 
'lose bravelr w+ts fir James the 1Xofs, 
a knit ht 'of meik(e fame; 

;;►;%• His growtlf wa,* like the ttifted fir, 
,,, titst croirns' the rtoantain's brow-

g `` Moulders broad, •- . • Ati•- Davin o er h ` is  
!F, We lacks of yell*w flew. 

The chieftairrof-the` l etva Clan Rofs, 
s fi»o ulydaanted band; 

Fire hundred mirriore drew (h' e fword..., 
beneajj'h.his high eosimand. 

_,,In bloody fight thrice had he flood, 
Apingit the .En;lifh keen, s 

'Ere,two and twenty. opening fprings, # 
this :blromini-youth had feen, 

The fair Matilda dear he lov'd, 
a Maid of, beauty rare; 

IRvcn Mxrpret on the licotti& throne, 
was me v r half fo fair. 

.. ..Tang had he mvoo'd, lang the•refus'd, 
wltt eming (corn and prim; 

Yet aft her tyes'cQnfefs'd the love, i 
her bathful'terque deny'd, I 

A t lalk, plemI vrit•h his weI • tried faith, 
*w'd his tender claim 
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She yowl tc him liar, virgin heart, 
v.-4 u,wa'd an.2ud equKl 

Her fa0-. r, Buchan's -ersel lord, 

ho ,r jvffisndisap " l ' 
And bind bid h*r •eA tlY Joan the br>otts., .. 

and ieave t! c vauth Ce to "i •= 
at ni•,,?.t they rn• t as they werc:Vlont, 

within a Ibsdey- Woe+l , r 
Where- on aback befids'n burn.=:-, _ •y 
a blooming fau,gh tree {loos: ' 

Conce,Xct among the, under tisobd, 
the crafty' Donald lay, 

tThe brother of fir Jo"M the Ofaeme),t ' 
to hear what they might fay. 

When thus the maid began, MY Sire, 
our par-ion difapp?oves, 

Find lids ine wed fir Joliri the rraime; 
fo here muC *rd our loves,  ' 

MY fathe7'swill Whit be obsy'd, 
nought boots me to withfta.ndr . 

Some fairer plaid. in`beiutq's bloom. 
A blifs the' with her hack• `- -; 

✓+Matilda locndiall be forget, 
and from tliy mind de€ac'd,'. 

B  may that happiaefa-tae 
which I can never tafte. {f 

What eo.lhear As tMs-'thy 
. fir tTmes t} -- Wafs T-10, •',••`• 

AnLi sviii Matilda wed the ̀ '7i'av,71ci t 
tlisngll fworil to t;e t1syll'r••';, ; 

His lvror.l ll)all fooncr y rear 
rh to reavc'm3 6,F tbv c'•. irmJ 
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Mien alafp'd her to his beating brew.%" ; 
fait leck'd into his , r-ms 

I f a  to trq' thy love Me fail, 
'll ne'er vied man but thee, w 

M ' g•ve 9•al1 4i r.-.y bridal bed. 
'cre rsr"e my husband be, 

Take tha.a, dear youth, this faithful kifs, • 
is 4vi.nefs of mfr troths  

-,Arid ever' F•'ague become niy lot, ••. 
that day t break oiy oath: 

Thee parted thuV, the fua was fet, 
up hang Dnald flies, 

'And tu• - t th ce, turn th:e beaidlefs =;oiAh, 
he laud infulting cribs. 

Soon tar?a'd about the feArlefs cl ief, 
a. d Peon his fwo•d he drr%v, 

For D+ix*&'Id a b►.ad> bcf:re his b" eaq, 
bpi piere'd his tartans through. 

This for rsy brothers fiighita ioVe, 
s his wrong& Piton .my arm; ' 
Three paees back the youth retir'd, 

to fave hi?afelf from hirm. ' 
Re urning FRAft his hand he reer'd, 

frogs Donald's bead above;. ' 
,end thrb' the brains anal' crashing boseAi 
,his Carp edg al wo4on drove 
3 c lUxIger'd, reeled, then tumble down, 
a lamp of breathlefs clay ; 

So fall say flea quoth valiant Rofs 
and Ntely (Mode away. 

T'hrough the green wood he quickly hyl, 
.rnto Lord Buehan's hall, 
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Find a-, Nlafildals v.1adow flood, , 
. I alas began to CaR; 

Art thou a0eep 1! ati!•" dear? 
awake my love a-make, 

Thy lucklef's lover galls :hi thee. 
a long fare:rel'to take. 

For I Have (lain fierce Dors►d Grzam'#-; i. 
hix blood is on my fwo!-d, ` 

And difitnt are my faitl.Fai per., 
nor can afl'ill their, lord, 

To Sky I'll no%v direft my way, 
where my two brother's bide, 

And. rai►e the v uliant of the if':es, 
to combat on my fad--. 

' 0 do'not fo, the maid re•lie3, 
w- me till morning flay, 

For dark and dreary is the nigh:, 
and dangerous is the %v, 

All night Hl watch you, in the ark, 
rny faithful page i'li find, y 

i o run and raife the Rofs's'claa, 
their mailer 'to dtfen•. 

Beneath a hu.l lit lei3 htra down, 
.t and *rapt ft6 in his plaid;' " I 
NVhile trembling for her lover's fate,. ' 

k at difiance flood tht -msid. 
r Swift ran the pag c o'er hill r-na dale, 

till in a lowly glen, 11̀f • tie met the furious fir John Gta°me, ` 
k, with twent? o£ his men. 

Where && thou little page, he f aid, 
4.  fo late, who did' the fend! 
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go to r.;ife the [41-R'.s clan, , 
their m•af}e.r to daf,nd; 
or he hzth (lain fierce Doaald Grn:ae, 
his b!ood is on his fword, - 

c`? zed far, far 6flant are his ment e -
for to affill their lord. i 

And has he'flaiic may. _brother dear, 
- the furious Grmore.replies; 
Dif3ionour blalt my namc, but he 

by me 'ere mornin- dies. 
'dell me where is fir jav:s t•3e Rod, 

Y .rill the well reward., 
He fleepsirao - Lord 13u:han's path, 

'Vatilda is his guard.. •,., 
They fpured their fteedo in furious moo(?, , 

and feour'd Mtong the lee, •, 
They reRtih'd Lord fluchazz's lofty tour: ens} 
K by dawning of the clay. 

ti:da,ftood without Lhe gate, 
to whoim thus Graeme di'd fay, 

Saw ye,fir James'>tlie Rofslall night, «-
or did he pa& this way? 

Laft day, at noon, -Matilda Paid, 
fir jsmes the Ro:s pafr•d by, 

He furioufls •rick'cl his fwift fteed,Y 
and onward fail did hie i 

$y this time he's at L dirburgh, 
if hu`rfe'aud inan .hold good. 

Your,p%e-,then-li'd, ivho fail he was 
noun A ;4irg in the -wood. 

She wrung her hands an.l, tore het hair u. 
brave Rofs th,u art betray' f, f' .F I 
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And nun'd by tbde ttt:.ns PIC r,"4 i! . 
from (hence . f' l;bl,'3 thine. sid. 

By this the voia"t kn?igbt ads oke, 
the v irgio's thriek-i he h: ard, - 

And up }se rof,• ant are•' "his•fwocd1" 
vb,-n the fiirce band itppear'c.  '& 

Your fmordf latl n •t'mr br►ther flees 
- his blood yet-dims'its`-inc;'• 
But.' `ere the ri:^ of tb,e fuh, J, ;1 =r ,•. •-5. 

your blood Pea}t leek in mine: 
You word it ;yell; the'ctl elff.eply'd, 

bnt deeds,i4vrovc'tl i nisn;; 
met by ycur-men; 071.3 hand co hand; trv<A 

well try u hal:va r can. l'- • R" • L•- 
Oft boafting kides a 6owxrii's•e-mr' - 

:•ny weighty 1*oia you 
'J•t i.h-(hone r:i- froit in F1 em 
when ycur§•k -Ft in th- rear; 

N+Vith dauntich faepshe forMaids`f}rcda, 
and dar'd f irn to thel ',ght 

But Groeine•gsve back l:c f at'd his arms 
sor well he Lne ics might. 9° "m 

Four of-h'szmtn, t?re- bi•avrit fo r, 
fuzl: tiuvin beim ath' #.is fvrcrc!  

;,3t frill ht fcorn'd this b'alb-_ de•ge, 
arQ fouvht their haughty•lard. 

Behind cairn bafrly ce^ac the Graemc, 144 
and ;vcvzd hira in`_tbe f 

Out fFvuting 6mc til•••tiijile gore,' 
and all his tar:zns dyes .s . - `• 

But of biz twor• "' rr quitc• the gn. y, 
nor dropt he to :!:e ro- und) 
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Till thron0i his en'my's heart his flee', 
had forc'd a mortal me-und. ` 

shame like a tree ,by wind o'erthrown, 
F c I I breathJ.fson the cl;kv, 

And down betide him fun't &' kofs, 
and hint- ti •A dXi' ' lay. 

The. •fad,*Satdlda,la• him fall ; 
J flare his li e,. fbe cried; 

Lord Buchsn's daughter craves his life; 
1r,t her , not Ve deny". , „ 

Her known voice the hero heard, 
and rais'd kis,death-clos'd eyes, 

And fix'd,ingrn on the wesping m aid, 
and weatcly.thus replies; 

In Paintlbintildarbegs a iife, ` % 
by death  erred deny,d.  

DIV ritce ,is. run. ; Adieu, iry loves 
t•ienvclos'cf his eyes ata•I,ciied. ' 

Tht.fword.i,. - Nvarm from his left ftie I 
s ` with frantic ragz fhr'clzcw, •, +.:. 

,corn?:&r, ,Jalnft t e,Rufs, fhe.cries, 
I tome to folow you. i 

the lean'd tre h It agaiait the crour.•, 
ar:d b' 'd.hcr lbowy breaQ f 

'I lien,fell iijpojk, her JQrour's face, +~; 
wail fu k-,to erdieis refr, ti 

Then be this fataa trgedj, 
let parents. warning rake, 

And ne.er entiec their cfaililrCp cs.^r, 
tJ:eiz f•ered vows to bteak• 
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